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Bank credit financing and trade credit financing are two basic ways for small- and medium-sized enterprises to solve financial
difficulties. We studied a supply chain financing (SCF) system with one capital-constrained manufacturer and one capital-rich
supplier, in which manufacturers can choose bank credit financing (BCF) or trade credit financing (TCF) to solve financial
difficulties. Unlike the traditional SCF, we considered the influence of the carbon emission trading mechanism, and we designed
BCF and TCF models and derived the equilibrium strategies of the supply chain members under a carbon-constrained envi-
ronment. 0e research shows that the emission reduction level of manufacturers increases with the increase in carbon emission
trading price, and the output of manufacturers increases with the increase in emission reduction level of manufacturers. When the
manufacturer’s emission reduction level is low, the supplier’s benefits under BCF are higher than those under TCF. 0ere is a
threshold for the manufacturer’s emission reduction level. When the emission reduction level is higher than this threshold, the
manufacturer chooses BCF mode with higher benefits; on the contrary, TCF mode is more profitable.

1. Introduction

In the past decade, climate change caused by carbon
emissions has received great attention from countries
around the world. Many countries and regions have pro-
mulgated various policies to limit carbon emissions to
control carbon emissions, among which the policy of carbon
emission trading is most widely used. Carbon emission
trading refers to the enterprises in the same industry; if the
actual carbon emission of the enterprise is lower than the
government quota through increasing research and tech-
nological innovation, the enterprise can sell the extra quota
in the market to gain profits; on the contrary, if an enter-
prise’s carbon emissions exceed the quota, it needs to buy the
remaining quota of other enterprises in the market to
continue production [1]. Carbon emission trading policy
encourages enterprises to save energy and reduce emissions
from the perspective of trading. In 1997, the United Nations
Climate Convention adopted the Kyoto Protocol, which for
the first time set targets for controlling greenhouse gas

emissions. In 2005, the European Union established the
carbon emission trading system and began to implement the
carbon cap-and-trade mechanism. After the 2015 Paris
Agreement Summit, the United States, Australia, China, and
other countries have established carbon trading market
systems and formulated relevant carbon emission permit
trading policies.

Under the pressure of the government’s carbon emission
regulation, many enterprises are facing great pressure on
environmental protection. Low-carbon production can help
enterprises avoid being punished for environmental pollu-
tion and achieve a win-win goal of environmental protection
and profits [2]; however, many enterprises, especially small-
and medium-sized enterprises, usually face capital con-
straints, which will be more severe when they make a low-
carbon investment. 0erefore, enterprises need to conduct
external financing to achieve low-carbon emission reduction
and production goals.

Generally, there are two main ways for enterprises to
obtain funds: bank credit financing and trade credit
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financing. Bank credit financing (BCF) is the most widely
used financing method at present. Under the bank credit
financing mode, enterprises obtain funds from banks in the
form of asset collateral. At the end of the period, the en-
terprise pays back the principal and interest of the loan to the
bank; if the enterprise cannot be repaid, the bank will
confiscate the assets mortgaged by the enterprise and the
enterprise will go bankrupt.0e assets, such as raw materials
or finished products, which are mortgaged by an enterprise,
cannot be used for production or sold during the period of
the mortgage. 0erefore, BCF mode will produce certain
financial risk costs and opportunity costs for enterprises [3].
Trade credit financing (TCF) is a unique financing model in
the context of supply chain trade. Under the trade credit
financing (TCF) model, suppliers are both investors and
operators, which can share financial risk pressure for
manufacturers, and manufacturers can also avoid bank-
ruptcy risk caused by capital shortage [4]. However, sup-
pliers will also share some of the profits of the manufacturer,
thus reducing the profit level of the manufacturer. 0en,
under the two financing modes, how do the manufacturer’s
optimal output, the optimal emission reduction level, and
the supplier’s optimal wholesale price change? How should
manufacturers choose between the two financing modes,
and what is the impact on the income of all parties? 0is is
the problem that needs to be studied deeply at present.

Based on the above analysis, we consider the influence of
the carbon emission trading mechanism, and we designed
BCF and TCF models and derived the equilibrium strategies
of the supply chain members under a carbon-constrained
environment. 0rough research, we found that the emission
reduction level of manufacturers increases with the increase
in carbon emission trading price, and the output of man-
ufacturers increases with the increase in emission reduction
level of manufacturers. When the manufacturer’s emission
reduction level is low, the supplier’s benefits under BCF are
higher than those under TCF. 0ere is a threshold for the
manufacturer’s emission reduction level. When the emission
reduction level is higher than this threshold, the manufac-
turer chooses BCF mode with higher benefits; on the con-
trary, TCF mode is more profitable.

0e research innovation of this study is summarized as
follows. First, we analyzed the carbon emission reduction
and ordering decisions of cash-strapped manufacturers to
consider the impact of carbon emission trading. Second,
considering the uncertainty of consumer demand, we
combine consumer demand with supply chain operation
financing to analyze the optimal decision of supply chain
members. 0ird, we compared GCF and TCF modes to
analyze the effectiveness and applicability of the two fi-
nancing modes in supply chain operation.

0e remainder of this study is organized as follows. In
Section 2, we review the related literature. In Section 3, we
describe the research problems and put forward some as-
sumptions about the application of the model. In Section 4,
we make an equilibrium analysis of two financing modes. In
Section 5, we compare and analyze the effectiveness and
applicability of BCF and TCF. In Section 6, we conduct a
series of numerical analyses to compare the performance of

the supply chain under the two financing modes. Section 7
summarizes the research conclusions and proposes the fu-
ture research direction.

2. Literature Review

0is study mainly involves two aspects of literature: (1)
supply chain operation management under the carbon cap-
and-trade mechanism and (2) bank credit financing and
trade credit financing decisions under supply chain opera-
tion. 0e differences between this study and existing liter-
ature are highlighted by reviewing relevant literature.

In the study of operation management under carbon
emission trading mechanism, Dobos et al. [5] analyzed the
influence of carbon emission trading mechanism on en-
terprise production and inventory strategy using the dy-
namic Arrow–Karlin model. Zhang and Xu [1] proposed an
efficient solution method with linear computational com-
plexity to analyze the optimal production strategy under the
constraints of carbon cap and trade. Qin et al. [6] studied the
operation and coordination of the supply chain under the
policy of carbon emission trading and compared it with the
case without carbon emission constraint. Song et al. [7]
studied the expansion of logistic capacity of enterprises
under carbon emission trading regulations by constructing a
two-stage stochastic model. Xu et al. [8] considered the
influence of carbon cap and trade, deduced the optimal total
emissions and optimal output of products, and analyzed the
influence of emission trading price on optimal production
decisions and optimal profits. Bai et al. [9] studied the in-
fluence of investment in green technology under carbon cap-
and-trade rules on the coordination of the supply chain of
deteriorated products. Mishra et al. [10] considered the
influence of carbon cap and carbon trading mechanism to
study a sustainable closed-loop supply chain of control waste
and carbon emissions.

0rough sorting out, we found that the above literature
analyses the optimal decision of manufacturers’ emission
reduction investment based on the situation that manu-
facturers have enough capital. In practice, manufacturers’
low-carbon emission reduction decisions are usually influ-
enced by capital constraints, which are not considered in the
above literature. Different from the above research, we
mainly studied low-carbon investment and financing deci-
sions of manufacturers with limited capital.

Another literature related to this study is financing
decisions under supply chain operation. Supply chain fi-
nancing (SCF) refers to the integration of financial concerns
with supply chain members’ operational decisions, and it is
particularly important when firms face the problem of
capital constraints. For example, considering the uncertainty
of market demand, Jing et al. [11] used the newsvendor
model to analyze the financing mode selection of capital-
constrained suppliers. Huang et al. [12] constructed a fi-
nancing framework based on a supply chain benchmark
contract considering the risks of financing subjects and,
respectively, discussed the balance strategy of the supply
chain under three financing modes. Cao et al. [13] found that
if the pledge of carbon emission rights becomes a part of the
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financial and operational decisions of enterprises, carbon
emission constraints may also become the source of cor-
porate profits. Huang et al. [14] analyzed the influence of the
financing guarantee mechanism provided by the buyer on
the overall value of each participant and the supply chain in a
supply chain. Yang et al. [15] studied how trade credit can
improve supply chain efficiency by partially sharing demand
risks between retailers and suppliers. Beka et al. [16] con-
ducted a questionnaire survey among supply chain man-
agers of 177 Chinese manufacturing enterprises to explore
the effectiveness of supply chain finance applications.

Under such a setting, some scholars have compared
different financing methods of capital-constrained enter-
prises in the supply chain. 0e most common financing
methods are bank credit finance (BCF) and trade credit
financing (TCF). For example, considering the bankruptcy
cost demand uncertainty, Shi et al. [17] discussed the fi-
nancing mode choice between bank credit financing and
trade credit financing for retailers under capital constraints.
Huang et al. [12] constructed a financing framework based
on a supply chain benchmark contract considering the risks
of financing subjects and, respectively, discussed the balance
strategy of the supply chain under three financing modes.
Kouvelis and Zhao [18] used the newsvendor model to
analyze the choice of financing mode considering that both
suppliers and retailers were constrained by capital. Cai et al.
[19] studied the effects of bank credit and trade credit on
capital-constrained retailers in the case of uncertain de-
mand. In addition, some literature has studied mixed fi-
nancing modes. For example, Li et al. [20] studied the
operation decision of combining partial trade credit fi-
nancing and partial credit guarantee financing. Zhou et al.
[21] explored how retailers with capital constraints should
choose financing modes by constructing three financing
models of non-financing, bank financing, and mixed
financing.

However, all the above studies focus on supply chain
financing strategies under capital constraints and do not
consider the influence of carbon emission trading mecha-
nisms on the decision-making of supply chain members. To
sum up, the above literature ignores the influence of carbon
emission constraints or capital constraints on supply chain
operation decisions.

In recent years, some scholars have begun to pay at-
tention to the impact of trade credit finance on enterprise
decision-making in the supply chain. For example, Mandal
et al. [22] studied sustainable inventory management con-
sidering advertising and trade credit policies and derived the
solution method for the existence of the global optimal
solution. Sarkar et al. [23] considered the time-varying
deterioration rate of products and studied the optimal re-
plenishment decision for retailers with variable demand for
deteriorating products under a trade credit policy. AHM
Mashud et al. [24] studied a sustainable inventory system
with the advanced payment policy and trade credit strategy
for a two-warehouse inventory system considered a non-
instantaneous deterioration. Ahmed et al. [25] developed a
synergic inventory model to get the most profit by making
an allowance for reworking, multi-period delay-in-payment

policy, and shortages. 0e above literature considers the
impact of trade credit finance on the inventory level of
enterprises. Different from them, this study considers the
impact of trade credit finance on enterprise emission re-
duction level and order quantity. Some scholars have studied
the influence of trade credit from commodity pricing, such
as Mashud et al. [26] who studied the retailer’s joint pricing
model through an effective preservation strategy under a
trade credit policy, and they used a classical optimization
technique to solve the model. Shaikh et al. [27] studied a
decision support system to provide customers with trade
credit financing considering two different selling prices.
Singh et al. [28] assumed that demand is a function of credit
period and sale price, and they studied the impact of supply
chain management on energy and carbon emissions under a
two-level trade credit policy. Unlike them, our study con-
siders the impact of random demand fluctuation on en-
terprise financing decision-making and focuses on the
choice of different financing models from the perspective of
enterprises.

Some scholars have considered the influence of carbon
emission constraints on supply chain financing strategies,
and the most closely related to our research is An et al. [29].
0ey studied the financing strategy selection of green credit
and trade credit under the constraint of carbon emission,
and they added the hard constraint of carbon emission
standards to the conditions for manufacturers to obtain
green credit from banks. If the carbon emission exceeds the
standard, the bank will terminate the loan business. On the
other hand, when enterprises choose trade credit, they will
not be limited by carbon emission in the beginning, but they
will be penalized if their carbon emission exceeds the
specified limit in the later stage. Different from the above
research, this study introduces the carbon emission trading
mechanism. If the manufacturer’s carbon emissions exceed
the quota, it can purchase the remaining quota of other
enterprises through the carbon trading platform to continue
production. Manufacturers can also sell excess carbon al-
lowances for a profit. 0e research content and methods of
this study supplement the research results of Simin et al. and
provide theoretical reference for supply chain financing
under the constraints of carbon emissions.

3. Problem Description and Basic Assumptions

3.1. Problem Description. 0is study studies a supply chain
financing system composed of suppliers, manufacturers, and
banks. Under the carbon emission trading mechanism,
manufacturers purchase raw materials from suppliers and
sell them to consumers after processing. In the process of
supply chain operation, manufacturers in the lower reaches
of the supply chain are often short of funds, while suppliers
generally have more funds. Manufacturers can solve the
problem of capital constraint in the process of ordering and
emission reduction investment through BCF and TCF. In
the bank credit mode, the manufacturer obtains loans from
the bank through asset collateral, and in the trade credit
mode, the manufacturer obtains financing from the supplier
in the form of deferred payment. Suppliers and
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manufacturers form a game relationship. In the game,
suppliers play a dominant role, while manufacturers play a
follower role. Suppliers provide balanced wholesale prices to
maximize profits and maintain cooperation with
manufacturers.

For ease of representation, subscripts B and T represent
the two cases under BCF and TCF, respectively, and sub-
scripts m and s represent the manufacturer and supplier,
respectively. Table 1 summarizes the meanings of symbols in
this study. 0e framework of supply chain financing system
is shown in Figure 1.

As the concept of green and low-carbon becomes popular,
consumers are increasingly concerned about the low-carbon
properties of products and tend to buy low-carbon products
[30].0erefore, in the process of product production and low-
carbon investment, manufacturers should consider the sen-
sitivity of market demand to the low-carbon level of the
product. So, the consumer demand function can be expressed
as D � δKt + ε, and F(ε) and f(ε) represent the probability
distribution function and probability density function of
market random demand, respectively.

0e cost of carbon emission mainly includes two parts:
first, the cost of buying a carbon emission permit that ex-
ceeds a government-set carbon emission limit. 0e cost
depends mainly on the number of carbon emission permits
to be purchased and the price of carbon trading; and second,
the cost of investment in reducing emissions. It mainly
includes the following: (1) the cost of technical research and
equipment update, (2) reserves and interest retained by
enterprises for energy conservation and emission reduction,
(3) the cost of operation and maintenance of low-carbon
emission reduction equipment, and (4) depreciation cost of
low-carbon emission reduction equipment.

3.2. Basic Assumptions. Without losing generality, we make
the following assumptions.

Hypothesis 1. Under the carbon emission trading mecha-
nism, manufacturers can obtain a certain number of carbon
emission rights from the government for free in the initial
stage for product production. Manufacturers’ carbon per-
mits could be traded on a carbon market.

Hypothesis 2. As consumers have low-carbon preference,
the low-carbon emission reduction level directly affects
product demand, and manufacturers can increase con-
sumers’ purchase volume by increasing the low-carbon
emission reduction level.

Hypothesis 3. 0e manufacturer’s capital can pay for low-
carbon emission reduction investment, but not enough to
pay for procurement costs and low-carbon investment.

Hypothesis 4. 0e manufacturer can choose either BCF or
TCF. Under the BCF model, the manufacturer bears the cost
of financial risk and opportunity cost, while under the TCF

model, the supplier shares part of the manufacturer’s
benefits.

Hypothesis 5. Manufacturer’s order quantity and its pro-
duction are consistent, and all parameters are the consensus
of banking institutions, suppliers, and manufacturers.

For ease of representation, subscripts B and T represent
the two cases under BCF and TCF, respectively, and sub-
scripts m and s represent the manufacturer and supplier,
respectively. Table 1 summarizes the meanings of symbols in
this study, as follows.

4. Financing Equilibrium Analysis

4.1. Balance of BCF. Under BCF, manufacturers seek credit
financing from banks because their funds cannot meet the
demand for ordering and low-carbon investment. 0e
specific process is as follows. At the beginning of the period,
the supplier announces the wholesale price of the product
wB to the manufacturer. After receiving the wholesale price
of the product, the manufacturer decides ordering quantity
qB and low-carbon investment level KtB considering the dual
influence of carbon emission constraint and consumers’
low-carbon preference. We assume that the ordering cost of
the manufacturer is wBqB, the low-carbon investment cost is
1/2τk2

tB [13, 31], and the total input cost of the manufacturer
for production is wBqB + 1/2τk2

tB. 0e sum of the financial
risk cost and the opportunity cost of asset pledge is rc; under
the carbon emission trading mechanism, the capital flow
generated by carbon trading by manufacturers can be
expressed as T � pe[U − (eqB − ktB)]; we assume that the
initial capital of the manufacturer is B, which is insufficient
to cover the ordering cost and low-carbon investment, and
the amount of loan the manufacturer needs to borrow from
the bank is wBqB + 1/2τk2

tB − B. 0erefore, under the BCF
model, the manufacturer’s revenue function can be
expressed as follows:

Table 1: Summary of notations.

Notation Definition
p Unit selling price
U Carbon emission quota
τ Low-carbon emission reduction cost coefficient
wT Supplier wholesale price under TCF
wB Supplier wholesale price under BCF
KtB Manufacturer emission reduction level under BCF
KtT Manufacturer emission reduction level under TCF
c Supplier’s production cost
δ Consumer low-carbon preference coefficient
pe Carbon trading unit price
R Bank credit rate
e Carbon emissions per unit of product produced
qT Manufacturer’s order quantity under TCF
qB Manufacturer’s order quantity under BCF
ε Random variable
λ Revenue sharing proportion
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πm
B � E pmin D, qB   + pe U − eqB − ktB(   − wBqB +

1
2
τk

2
tB − B (1 + R) − rc. (1)

Proposition 1. In BCF mode, when the supplier sets the
wholesale price as wB, the manufacturer’s optimal order
quantity and low-carbon emission reduction level can be
obtained as follows:

q
∗
B � F

− 1
y1(  + δktB,

k
∗
tB �

δ p + pee − wB(1 + R)  + pe

τ(1 + R)
,

⎧⎪⎪⎪⎪⎨

⎪⎪⎪⎪⎩

(2)

where y1 � p − pee − wB(1 + R)/p.

Proof. According to equation (1), the expression of the
manufacturer’s revenue function can be rewritten as follows
[29, 32]:

πm
B � p qB − 

qB− δktB

0
F(x)dx  − pe eqB − ktB − U(  − wBqB +

1
2
τk

2
tB − B (1 + R) − rc. (3)

Firstly, we take the first and second derivatives of πm
B

with respect to qB, and we have the following:

dπm
B

dqB

� p 1 − F qB − δktB(   − pee − wB(1 + R),

d
2πm

B

dq
2
B

� − pf qB − δktB( .

(4)

0en, taking the first and second derivatives of πm
B with

respect to ktB, we can get the following:

dπm
B

dktB

� pδF qB − δktB(  + pe − τktB(1 + R),

d
2πm

B

dk
2
tB

� − pδ2f qB − δktB(  − τ(1 + R).

(5)

Finally, we take the derivative of dπm
B /dqB with respect to

ktB, and we can get the following:

z
2πm

B

zqBzktB

� pδ f qB − δktB(  . (6)

0us, we have the determinant H(qB, ktB) � pτf

(qB − δktB)(1 + R)> 0. From d2πm
B /dq2B < 0 and H(qB, ktB)

> 0, we can get that the Hessian matrices are negative
definite, so we can judge that πm

B is jointly concave at points
qB and ktB. 0erefore, let dπm

B /dqB � 0 and dπm
B /dktB � 0,

and we can obtain the manufacturer’s optimal emission
reduction level and order quantity.

From Proposition 1, we can see that the manufacturer’s
optimal order quantity is closely related towholesale price, low-
carbon emission reduction level, and consumers’ low-carbon
preference coefficient. Manufacturers’ low-carbon investment
level is related to consumers’ low-carbon preference coefficient,
sale price, wholesale price, and carbon trading price.

Proposition 1 it indicates that when the supplier’s
wholesale price wB is high, the manufacturer will reduce the
order quantity and low-carbon investment level and make a
relatively conservative decision. Proposition 1 gives the
manufacturer’s optimal order quantity and emission re-
duction level for the supplier’s wholesale price.

Manufacturer

Carbon emission 
quota

Supplier Consumers

Sell Buy

Unit Selling Price
Wholesale price

Sharing proportion

Order quantity

Carbon trading price

Low-carbon 
preference 

Bank

Government

Emission Trading
Market

emission reduction 
level

Bank credit rate

Figure 1: Framework of supply chain financing system.
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0e next step is to discuss the supplier’s optimal
wholesale price decision. We can express the supplier’s
expected revenue as follows:

πs
B � wB − c( qB. (7)

0e supplier, as the leader of Stackelberg, makes the
decision first, and then, the manufacturer makes the deci-
sion. Based on backward induction, the supplier determines
the optimal wholesale price according to the rational re-
sponse of the manufacturer to the wholesale price. 0us, we
can obtain the supplier’s optimal wholesale price, as shown
in Proposition 2. □

Proposition 2. In BCF mode, the supplier’s optimal
wholesale price wB is as follows:

w
∗
B � c −

pqBF
2

y1( 

(1 + R)f y1( 
, (8)

where y1 � p − pee − wB(1 + R)/p.

Proof. Taking the first partial derivative of equation (7) with
respect to wB, we can get the following:

dπs
B

dwB

� qB + wB − c( 
dqB

dwB

. (9)

Setting the value of equation (9) is equal to 0 and solving
it, we can obtain the optimal value of wholesale price wB.

From Proposition 2, we can see that the wholesale price
of suppliers largely depends on the production cost and is
also affected by the manufacturer’s order quantity, product

sale price, and bank credit rate. Proposition 2 shows that
supplier’s wholesale price is negatively correlated with
product sale price and order quantity and positively cor-
related with bank interest rate. □

4.2. Balance of TCF. Under the TCF, the manufacturers’
initial capital can cover their low-carbon investments
(k> ktT), but after manufacturers make low-carbon in-
vestments, the remaining funds are not enough to keep
manufacturers ordering and producing. 0erefore, manu-
facturers apply to suppliers for trade credit financing (de-
ferred payment service). We assume that the initial capital of
the manufacturer is B, the order quantity is qT, and the
wholesale price is wT, so the manufacturer needs to finance
(wTqT − B)+ from the supplier. 0e supplier provides rev-
enue sharing contract (wT, λ, T) to the manufacturer, where
λ represents the revenue sharing proportion and T repre-
sents the financial support (transfer payment) provided by
the supplier to the manufacturer. 0e specific decision-
making process is as follows. First, the supplier provides
revenue sharing contract (w, λ, T) to the manufacturer; the
manufacturer then determines the order quantity qT and the
low-carbon emission reduction level ktT according to the
contract. At the end of the period, according to the contract,
the manufacturer shall pay 1 − λ of the income to the
supplier, and the supplier shall transfer the payment fund T

to the manufacturer. Finally, the manufacturer pays back the
loan amount wTqT − B. 0erefore, in the TCF mode, the
revenue function of the manufacturer can be expressed as
follows:

πm
T � E λpmin D, qT   + pe U − eqT − ktT(   − wTqT +

1
2
τk

2
tT − B 

+

+ T. (10)

Proposition 3. In TCF mode, when the supplier is given the
sharing contract (wT, λ, T), the manufacturer’s optimal order
quantity qT and low-carbon emission reduction level kT are as
follows:

q
∗
T � F

− 1
y2(  + δkt,

k
∗
tT �

δ λp − pee − wT(  + pe

τ
,

⎧⎪⎪⎪⎪⎨

⎪⎪⎪⎪⎩

(11)

where y2 � λp − pee − wT/λp.

Proof. 0emanufacturer’s expected profit expression can be
written as follows:

πm
T � λp qT − 

qT− δktT

0

F(x)dx
⎡⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎣

⎤⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎦ + pe U − eqT − ktT(   − wTqT +
1
2
τk

2
tT − B 

+

+ T. (12)

Firstly, taking the first and second derivatives of πm
T with

respect to qT, we have the following:
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dπm
T

dqT

� λp 1 − F qT − δktT(   − pee − wT,

d
2πm

T

dq
2
T

� − λpf qT − δktT( .

(13)

0en, taking the first and second derivatives of πm
T with

respect to ktT, we can get the following:

dπm
T

dktT

� λpδF qT − δktT(  + pe − τktT,

d
2πm

T

dk
2
tT

� − λpδ2f qT − δktT(  − τ.

(14)

Finally, the derivative of dπm
T /dqT is taken with respect to

ktT, and we have the following:

z
2πm

T

zqTzktT

� λpδ f qT − δktT(  . (15)

0erefore, we can get the determinant
H(qT, ktT) � λpτf(qT − δktT)> 0. From d2πm

T /dq2T < 0 and
H(qT, ktT)> 0, we can get that the Hessian matrices are
negative definite, so we can judge that πm

T is jointly concave
at points qT and ktT. So, let dπm

T /dqT � 0 and dπm
T /dktT � 0,

and we can get the manufacturer’s optimal order quantity
and optimal emission reduction level.

From Proposition 3, we can see that when determining
the optimal order quantity, manufacturers mainly consider
wholesale price, revenue sharing ratio, product sale price
carbon trading price, and carbon emission per unit product.
When determining the low-carbon emission reduction level,
manufacturers mainly consider the low-carbon preference
coefficient of consumers, revenue sharing ratio, product sale
price, carbon trading price, carbon emission per unit

product, wholesale price, and low-carbon emission reduc-
tion cost coefficient.

Proposition 3 shows that manufacturer’s order quantity
is positively correlated with consumer’s low-carbon pref-
erence coefficient and manufacturer’s emission reduction
level. Manufacturers’ low-carbon emission reduction level is
positively correlated with revenue sharing ratio, consumers’
low-carbon preference, product sale price, and carbon
trading price and is negatively correlated with low emission
reduction cost coefficient.

Similarly, in the TCF mode, the revenue function of
suppliers can be expressed as follows:

πs
T � wT − c( qT +(1 − λ)p qT − 

qT− δktT

0
F(x)dx  − T.

(16)

0us, based on backward induction, we can obtain the
supplier’s optimal wholesale price wT, as shown in Propo-
sition 4. □

Proposition 4. In TCF mode, the supplier’s optimal
wholesale price wT is as follows:

w
∗
T � c −

λpqTF
2

y2( 

f y2( 
− (1 − λ)p F qT − δktT(  , (17)

where y2 � λp − pee − wT/λp.

Proof. Supplier’s expected revenue can be expressed as
follows:

πs
T � wT − c( qT +(1 − λ)p qT − 

qT− δktT

0
F(x)dx . (18)

By taking the first derivative of πs
T with respect to wT, we

can get the following:

dπs
T

dwT

� qT +
dqT

dwT

wT − c(  +(1 − λ)p
dqT

dwT

− F qT − δktT( 
dqT

dwT

 . (19)

Let equation (19) equal 0, and we can get w∗T.
From Proposition 4, we can see that suppliers mainly

consider production cost, order quantity, revenue sharing
ratio, product sale price, carbon trading price, and carbon
emission per unit product when determining wholesale
price. Proposition 4 shows that supplier’s wholesale price is
positively correlated with production cost and negatively
correlated with order quantity and revenue sharing
coefficient. □

5. Comparative Analysis

In the previous section, the balancing strategies of suppliers
and manufacturers in BCF and TCF patterns were analyzed,
as shown in Table 2.

Proposition 5. It compares the manufacturer’s optimal or-
der quantity under BCF and TCF modes. When
pe > λwB(1 + R) − wT/(1 − λ)e, we can get q∗B > q∗T; con-
versely, when pe < λwB(1 + R) − wT/(1 − λ)e, we have
q∗B < q∗T.

Proof. In BCF mode, from q∗B � F− 1[p − pee− wB (1 + R)

/p] + δkt, we can get the following:

F q
∗
B − δkt(  �

p − pee − wB(1 + R)

p
. (20)

In TCF mode, from q∗T � F− 1(λp − pee − wT/λp) + δkt,
we have the following:

F q
∗
T − δkt(  �

λp − pee − wT

λp
. (21)
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We make y1 � F(q∗B − δkt) � p − pee − wB(1 + R)/p,
y2 � F(q∗T − δkt) � λp − pee − wT/λp.

Since F(q − δkt) is an increasing function of qB, then,
when wT > w, we get y1 > y2, that is, q∗B > q∗T; conversely,
when wT < w, we get y1 < y2, that is, q∗B < q∗T, where
w � λpee + wBλ(1 + R) − pee.

Proposition 5 shows that the order quantity of manu-
facturers mainly depends on the relationship between
correlation coefficients. We take the wholesale price as the
benchmark to measure. When the wholesale price wT > w,
the order quantity of the manufacturer is higher in BCF
mode. On the contrary, when the wholesale pricewT < w, the
manufacturer’s order quantity is higher in TCF mode. □

Proposition 6. By comparing the emission reduction level of
manufacturers under BCF and TCF modes, we can get the
following: when pe < pe, k∗tB > k∗tT; conversely, when pe > pe,
k∗tB < k∗tT.

Proof. From k∗tB � δ[p − pee − wB(1 + R)] + pe/τ(1 + R),
k∗tT � δ[λp − pee − wT] + pe/τ, compared with the carbon
trading price as the benchmark, we can get the following:
when pe < pe, k∗tB > k∗tT; conversely, when pe > pe, k∗tB < k∗tT,
where
pe � δp − δ(1 + R)(wB + λp − wT)/R − (1 + R)δe + δe.

Proposition 6 shows that when the carbon trading price
pe > pe, the low-carbon emission reduction level under TCF
mode is higher than that under BCF mode. On the contrary,
when the carbon trading price pe < pe, the low-carbon
emission reduction level in TCF mode is lower than the
wholesale price in BCF mode. □

Proposition 7. By comparing the wholesale price of suppliers
under BCF and TCF models, we can get the following: when
the manufacturer’s revenue sharing coefficient λ> λ, w∗T >w∗B;
conversely, when λ< λ, w∗T <w∗B.

Proof. According to the above solution, in BCF mode,
w∗B � c − pqBF2(y1)/(1 + R)f(y1), and in TCF mode,
w∗T � c − λpqTF2(y2)/f(y2) − (1 − λ)p[F(qT − δktT)].
Taking the manufacturer’s revenue sharing coefficient as the
benchmark for comparison, we can get the following: when
the manufacturer’s revenue sharing coefficient λ> λ,
w∗T >w∗B; conversely, when λ< λ, w∗T <w∗B, where
λ � [(qBF2(y1)/ (1 + R)f(y1)) + F(qT − δktT)]/[F(

qT − δktT) − (qTF2(y2)/f(y2))],
y1 � p − pee − wB(1 + R)/p, y2 � λp − pee − wT/λp.

Proposition 7 shows that when the manufacturer’s
revenue sharing coefficient λ> λ, the wholesale price under
TCF is higher than the wholesale price under BCF.When the
manufacturer’s revenue sharing coefficient λ< λ, the

wholesale price under TCF is lower than that under
BCF. □

6. Numerical Analysis

In this section, the effectiveness of the two modes and the
influence of key parameters are further analyzed through
numerical simulation. 0is study selects the numerical
analysis of a chemical enterprise, which chooses to invest in
carbon capture and storage (CCS) technology to reduce
carbon emission levels. 0e following parameters are set
according to China Energy Statistical Yearbook, China
Statistical Yearbook, and Research Institute on CCS Tech-
nology Investment. 0e specific parameters are as follows:
the price per unit product is 1.5 yuan, the government
carbon quota is 5 tons, and the carbon emission per unit
product is 0.93 kg. 0e unit price of carbon trading is
0.05 yuan, the initial capital is 2 million, and the carbon
emission without CCS technology per unit product is
0.89 kg. After CCS Technology Investment, the emission
reduction level per unit is 0.58 kg, and the low-carbon
emission reduction cost coefficient is 0.6. 0e wholesale
price of raw materials per unit is 0.5 yuan. We suppose that
consumer demand follows the uniform distribution of [0.1],
the consumer low-carbon preference coefficient is 0.6, the
bank credit annual interest rate is 0.07, the revenue sharing
coefficient is 0.93, the production cost per unit is 0.2 yuan,
the low-carbon emission reduction cost coefficient is 0.6,
and the sum of financial risk cost and opportunity cost
generated by asset mortgage of chemical enterprise per unit
is 0.8 yuan. 0e amount of transfer payment from raw
material suppliers to enterprise is 0.3 million.

As can be seen from Figure 2, under the two financing
modes, manufacturers’ income initially increases with the
increase in low-carbon emission reduction level, but when
the carbon emission reduction level reaches a certain value,
manufacturers’ income decreases with the increase in
emission reduction level. 0is is mainly due to decreasing
marginal consumer demand as carbon reduction levels
continue to increase. In addition, we can also see that TCF
mode can enable manufacturers to obtain higher income
when the low-carbon emission reduction level is low. When
carbon emission reduction level is high, BCF mode can
enable manufacturers to obtain higher income. 0is mainly
depends on the relationship between the profit shared by the
manufacturer and the sum of the costs of bank interest,
opportunity cost, and financial risk.

As can be seen from Figure 3, suppliers’ income increases
with the increase in carbon emission reduction level under
the two financing modes, and this is mainly due to the
increase in orders from manufacturers as the level of carbon
reduction increases. At the same time, we can also see that in

Table 2: Equilibrium table of the financing mode.

BCF TCF
q∗B � F− 1(y1) + δktB q∗T � F− 1(y2) + δktT

k∗tB � (δ[p − pee − wB(1 + R)] + pe/τ(1 + R)) k∗tT � (δ[λp − pee − wT] + pe/τ)

w∗B � c − pqBF2(y1)/(1 + R)f(y1) w∗T � c − λpqTF2(y2)/f(y2) − (1 − λ)p[F(qT − δktT)]
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TCF mode, suppliers’ income is higher than that in BCF
mode, which is mainly caused by the increase in manu-
facturers’ order quantity in TCF mode than in BCF mode.

As can be seen from Figure 4, manufacturers’ order
quantity increases with the increase in low-carbon emission
reduction level under the two financing modes. 0is is
mainly because consumer demand increases with the im-
provement of carbon emission reduction level. In addition, it
can also be seen that the manufacturer’s order quantity
under TCF mode is higher than that under BCF mode,
which is mainly caused by the decrease in supplier’s
wholesale price.

As can be seen from Figure 5, we can see that the
emission reduction level in BCF mode is higher than that in
TCF mode. At the same time, we found that the emission
reduction level of manufacturers increases with the increase
in carbon trading price under the two financing modes, and
this is mainly because, with the increase in carbon trading
price, manufacturers will take the initiative to improve their
emission reduction level for cost.

As can be seen from Figure 6, supplier wholesale price is
sensitive to low-carbon emission reduction level under TCF
mode. At first, the wholesale price of suppliers decreases

with the increase in low-carbon emission reduction level, but
when the low-carbon level reaches a certain value, the
wholesale price of suppliers increases with the increase in
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Figure 3: Impact of low-carbon emission reduction in supplier revenue.
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Figure 2: Influence of low-carbon emission reduction level on manufacturer’s income.
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Figure 4: Influence of low-carbon emission reduction level on
order quantity.
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emission reduction level. 0is is mainly because the man-
ufacturer emission reduction input exceeds a certain value
and the order quantity is reduced. In BCF mode, the
wholesale price of suppliers is not greatly affected by the level
of carbon emission reduction.0is is mainly because, in BCF
mode, the manufacturer’s order quantity is relatively stable.

7. Conclusions

In this study, we study a supply chain financing system that
is composed of well-funded suppliers and capital-con-
strained manufacturers facing uncertain demand. Different
from previous studies, this study designs two financing
models to analyze supply chain operations and finance
decision considering the impact of carbon emission trading.
We analyze the equilibrium strategies of the two finance
modes and analyze the sensitivity of relevant parameters to
illustrate the effectiveness of the two financing modes. We
can draw the following conclusions.

Firstly, under certain conditions, manufacturers’ emis-
sion reduction level has nothing to do with the government’s
carbon quota, but it is mainly affected by the carbon trading
price. Secondly, for manufacturers, there is a threshold of

carbon emission reduction level. When the emission re-
duction level is higher than the threshold, the manufac-
turer’s income under BCF is higher than that under TCF.
When below the threshold, the returns under TCF are better.
0irdly, for the supplier, BCF canmake themanufacturer get
more benefits when the manufacturer’s emission reduction
level is low. On the contrary, when the manufacturer’s
emission reduction level is high, the income can be higher
under TCF.

0e management implications of the above finding are
significant. First, the government can optimize supply chain
efficiency and low-carbon emission reduction by adjusting
the carbon trading price. Second, suppliers can reduce
wholesale prices and jointly reduce emissions to promote
manufacturers’ emission reduction investment to improve
their own income.0ird, manufacturers can choose different
financing modes according to emission reduction level, and
they will achieve a win-win situation with suppliers by
determining appropriate emission reduction level.

However, this study still has some limitations. 0e study
assumes that all information is the common knowledge of
members in the supply chain, but information of members
in the supply chain is often asymmetric in practice and could
be an interesting direction for further study. In addition, we
only consider the single application of GCF and TCF, but the
study can be further extended to the combination of the two
financing modes. For example, manufacturers can borrow
money through TCF to obtain raw materials for production
and borrow money from banks through GCF to invest in
low-carbon emission reduction. It is more practical signif-
icant to derive equilibrium solutions and analyze the
properties of equilibrium solutions. 0ese are the important
directions for our future research.

Data Availability

0e data in this study are from a company in Shanghai,
which chooses to invest in carbon capture and storage (CCS)
technology to reduce carbon emission levels.0e parameters
are set according to China Stock Market & Accounting
Research Database, China Energy Statistical Yearbook,
China Statistical Yearbook, and Research Institute on CCS
Technology Investment.
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